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Jumping 
off 
a 
Cliff

New and innovative, co-creation of 
knowledge promises to increase student 
engagement and empower student 
learning. What does co-creation look like in 
real life? Learn about the exhilarating 
experience and the many valuable 
strategies and lessons learned while 
partnering with students in the re-design of 
a standard course in nutrition sciences 
including the creation of an open 
educational resource.



Co-Creation will lead to better course 
and learning tool design: 

 Increased course ownership and engagement

 Content becomes relevant to students

 Increased understanding of student perspectives and 
needs

Co-creation is not a time 
saver:

 Enormous amount of timely editing

 Mentoring of undergraduate students and 
student workers

 Combine with other learning tools



Adults

Infants
Toddlers

Teens

If your goal is 
becoming a 
centenarian dodge 
chronic diseases.

Healthy life 
starts earlier 
than you think

NCDS

Setting the fetal 
metabolism  up 
for a healthy life

Pre-
Pregnancy

Pregnancy

Laying the 
foundation for a 
healthy metabolism

Learning healthy 
eating and lifestyle 
habits

School
Children

Developing 
personal healthy 
eating habits

Living a long, 
quality life

NUTR251: Nutrition Through the Life Cycle
Quality of life and healthy life expectancy 
depend on avoiding or delaying chronic 
diseases during life. Lifestyle choices during 
all life stages, especially the critical periods, 
prime the individual for the development of 
chronic diseases (based on WHO paradigm.)



2001

Which 
Textbook





Or use
https://go.unl.edu/cocreation

Pro or Novice? 
How are you employing co-creation of knowledge designing or re-
designing a course?



Content

Interesting current 
questions

Content Review

Concept Summary

Students: This is confusing





How We
Got There



Textbook 
Writing 

Class

Textbook 
Writing 

Class

Study 
Guides

Surveys

Spring 2020 Fall 2020 Spring 2021

Conversations Conversations

• OER Kelly Grant: 
Student workers

• TA
• Honors student

• OER Kelly Grant: 
Student workers

• TA
• Honors student
• Faculty
• Faculty editors

Peer Review 
of Teaching 
Project



Infographics identify 
concepts and
aid review:



Textbook 
writing 
pushed 
students to 
more precise 
learning

Lecture 
Infographic

Structure:
Main Points
Detail
Terminology/
Definition



Reading Experience
 Concepts clearly visible
 Casual language 
 Story telling techniques
 Inverted pyramid writing 

strategies
 Explain nutrition 

knowledge as needed

30 minutes reading 
time for each class

4000 to 5000 words

I determine the learning goals and objectives, students 
have input how they learn.



Conclusions

Connection to 
everyday life

Review from 
NUTR250 
Human 
Nutrition and 
Metabolism

Introduction:
Real Life

+
Review

Conclusions



One 
Concept

Next 
Concept Interest 

peaked?

Concepts 1 - x:
Infographic 
followed by 
explanatory text 

Interest 
peaked?

Next chapter



https://go.unl.edu/nutr251

Data 
informed 
learning

Spring 2021

https://go.unl.edu/nutr251


Lessons 
Learned



Co-Creation will lead to better course and 
learning tool design: 

 Increased course ownership and engagement

Content becomes relevant to students

 Increased understanding of student 
perspectives and needs

• Precise learning ↑   
• Organic discussion ↑ 
• Feedback conversations ↑ 

• Use of textbook↑ 
• Skimming ↓  
• “Interesting/enjoy reading” ↑ 
• Understanding↑ 

• Read before class   
• Can be used in various ways 
• Low scoring students: Infographics 

overwhelming



Co-creation is not a time 
saver:

 Enormous amount of timely editing

 Mentoring of undergraduate students and 
student workers

 Combine with other learning tools



“…… I noticed a difference when the 
OER wasn't complete for module three 
and it impacted my studying where I 
didn't feel as confident in the 
information. I felt like I was lacking 
the in-depth knowledge.”

“I really enjoy the OER, 
it is easy to read, easy 
to follow and easy to 
understand.”

“I like that the infographics are 
included every page or so. It 
helps me remember what I read 
and understand how to 
summarize the main points that 
I just read about. It also helps 
me visualize the topics better.”
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